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THEY BATTED LIKE HEROES ,

Cmaha Sluggers Take the Btarch Ont of

Two Minneapolis Pitchora.

WON A REMARKABLY EXCITING GAME ,

Two Innings of Hrnvr HlUlnc Lin-

coln
¬

Limt AKnln Denver nnd
Milwaukee Vln-

UelllHtateil ,

Omaha , 15 ; Minneapolis , 0-

Dultith , T ; Lincoln , li-

.Milwaukee.
.

. 11 ; Kansas City , 5.

Denver , li ; Sioux City , 2-

.y
.

- KVEK hoard of n

| | | ball team winning
I n Bamo after having

J | lost It, did youl
)- I 1 _ No. Well that's

what the Lambs
did yostorday.

And oh ma mat
wasn't she a corn-

cracltorl
-

It was another su-

perb

¬

day for out-

door

¬

sport , notwith-
standing

¬

the spas-

modic

¬

puffs of wind that blow from the south
might Just as well have coma straight from
Vulcan's forgo. It was so hot that the very
alrscomod tosirzlo. Hut lllto race horses ,

hall plu > ers nro capable of their best work
when the mercury 'roaches nn equatorial al-

titude
¬

, and yesterday was no exception to
the rule.

And the people too , ladles and gentlemen ,

attired In seersucker nud light summer
stuffs , turned out In most encouraging num-
bers.

¬

. The grand stand was comfortably
filled , and on the bleachers thu boys and
kids squatted and lounged like llrards on-

Arizona's burning steppes.
And maybe It wasn't a Jocund mob and

maybe they wont bo on baud again this after-
noon

¬

,

Well , 1 guess yes-

.Molancthon
.

Mitchell , Minneapolis' premier
pitcher , first wont Into the box , but the way
the Lambs went at him was enough to drive-
n man to cigarettes. Molancthon Is built on
the Renaissance style of architecture , and
before ho wout to ball playing ho posed ns
the Human Gosplpo in a dime uiusoo at-
Oswogatchio , N V-

.Molancthon
.

has pitched some pretty good
ball , and In fact pitched good ball vostorday

that is from an Omaha standpoint-
.Butat

.

the exphutloii of the fourth Inning
ho was with an attack of vertigo to
the bench. Hang !

Uut the game , O , yes !

Said Manager Dan us ho stopped to the
bat :

Today a great flRlit will bo fought.
And true was hl word.-
Kor

.
at the end ot the llrst

The scero stood 4 to 0,

With commendable dexterity Molancthon
kept the boll out of roach of Danny's club ,

and Colonel Strlof sent liim to first. Then
the Yale Professor laid his stick against a
nice ripe curve In a scholastic wny , nnd
Manager Dun schottlshcd round to third.
The erudite gentleman didn't tarry long for
recuperation before ho made a classical steal
of second , and Moxlo Honglo , who Is old
enough to Itnow bolter , lot Darling's throw
get awny from him , and tbo collegian kept
right on to third , while Manager Dan reached
homo.

That wns clever, nnd everybody
The youth Irom Glover Cleveland's' town

in ado a jab down to second and was thrown out
at first , but "Old Cy" lined her oul nnd Iho
good Deacon's patience was rewarded with n-

buso on balls. On the Commodore's hit
Cyrus scored and the Deacon collared third ,
coming home u moment later on Papa's safe
one , but Twitch , who tried to emulate his
example , was thrown out at the plato by Mr.-
McQuald.

.
. Walsh's high ono to Ward ended

the picnic.
Hut four runs wore In , nnd that

wns luck enough for the first Inning , don't
you think I

Just lllco Mitchell , Elteljorg gave the first
nmn up his base on four wide ones.

That wns tit for tat , wasn't it !
But what a shout wont up when McGlono

pushed ono down to the Professor , and the
I'rofossor hurled her down to Shannon and
Shannon to McCauley , and there was a bril-
liant

¬

double. Then McQuaid chopped sev-
eral

¬

gaping fissures In the ethereal , and the
Minnies wont nllold again.
And Donnelly tall , thu Professor from Yale ,

As he to the bench withdrew ,
Said "although I stiiielt out ,
1 linoir by the shout ,

That the Hcore stands 5 top. "
Eddlo led off with a hit , and a passed ball

scut him to third , but Shannon filed to Mc-
Quald

¬

and Donnelly struck out. and It didn't
look so much like u run as it Old. Halllgan's
safe drive , however , ticketed Edward to
third , and the two made u double steal ,
Jocko second and Eltlo homo.

That was simply Immense , nnd the big
crowd attested Its approbation with that
snmo old miisio :

"HoyI hoyl hey ! "
McQunld pulled "Old Cy's" fly out of the

clouds , and the Mluulos tried their hand
ngain-

.Shugart
.

, who looks fresh from the bot-
toms

¬

, tantalized Mr. Eltoljorglnto presenting
Mm with n base , and this made LMdio so all-
flrdd

-
hoi that ho just soaked Mr. Darling In

the back-
."Careful

.

there , mo boyl" cautioned Man-
ager

¬

Dun.
Then Troiidway , the South Sea Islander ,

hit a high ono and it fell into the Deacon's
hands , but on Moxlu's sacrifice the two run-
ners

¬

moved up n peg , and crossed the pan on-
Mlnnohun's hit. Molancthon knocked the
waddln'out of the wind , and bled himself
into tbo box again.

But Jocko rciudrKod In an undertone :

With a Miille and "your pardon I bog. "
HoraiiHo 1 wasn't In It ,
I Knew In a mlnlt-

we'd hang up an egg against an ogz-
.Grlfllii's

.
flv was taken euro of by Trend-

vay
-

, while Mtt hell throw Twltcholl out at-
first.. McCauley mode his second hit , but
Ti cad way got under Walsh's parabola nnd
the job was done.-

U.
.

. H. VViud you all know what U. H.
stands for well ho got his base on balls.
Then ho undertook to run down to second
on j our Undo Cyrus , und got It In the neck.

'I hat was genius trampled beneath the
hoofs of pompous dullness , wasn't It )

McGlouo essayed a bunt , but Old Cy was
right there , and so was I'npa , and ho iolnod
13. H. Win don the bench.

Then MeQunld and Shugart both hit safe ,

butShugasforcod nt second on Darling
Bull's' tap to the Professor and the Lambs
cama back again.
Then Cyrnnithu iiront , with a mighty stretch ,
Of hi * long IURH. lunk and free ,
baldi "It I'd hud the stick.
I'd xhouii you tooqulok-
'Hint they wouldn't have turned 2 to 3. "

Tbo Onmhogs wore quickly nnd neatly
blanked , despite Manager Dim's base on
balls , nnd before ono could hardly roalira It.
the Millers wore In afcnln-

."Now
.

glvo mo a good ouo, " called Trend-
way as ho faced Colonel Eltoljoig , and not to
bo disagreeable the Colonel gave him three of
them and ho missed them all.

Another case where real ability failed ,
nnd grinning trickery succeeded.

Honglu could do but llttlo bettor , for Shan-
non

¬

tossed him out at first. Minnohan hit a-

nlo arched ono to Jocko , but Jocko stubbeii
Ills too against ono of his feet and wunt
down amongst the odorous clever. Ho was
on lib feet like a Hash , and making n dash ho
hold oul his hands , nnd when the ball came
down ho muffed It-

."Oh
.

I ah I poor MUtnr O'Hoollgaul" com-
mlsrrutlngly

-

cried n Urownell gruduato in
the reserved seats , bul that wasn't what the
boys said not by u jug full ,

A passed ball ami Minnie was on second ,
then homo on Molancthon's hit. n. IMYurd-
dlad nl the professor's bund *.

The doiicon. pave , with pious grin ,
And avrontlug from otory uoro.

Three times hit the air ,
lint Old Oy didn't cure ,

for his run mitdo thu ecoro a to 4.
f Molanothon hero retired in favor ot lUrt-
aou

-
find But opened up with ono of those pro-

Yoking sninihua of hla , and on the Deacon's
out wont to second. Tbo Comrnodoru'a hit
furnished him transportation home. Papa
went out to McQuald , but Walsh got nis

bane on bills , only to bo forttfd , however by-

Eddlo's fcoblo poke to Shugart ,
McGlonc was thrown out by Shannon on

the first ball pitched. McQuald made lib
Rocond single , reached second on Hhug's sac-
rifice

¬

, third on the Professor's mlsnlay am
the rubber on Darling's scratch. Ulg Chlof-
Treadivny irot ono as far as Shannon ,

The Commodore sntnn Iho pluyor's bench ,

Too wlso to count iinhatchod chicks ,

I'or those northern dubs
With their awful club *

Turned Vhe scor ? alMut 0 to &

This Inning was short and sad for the
Lambs. HlcnUng In accents wild they went
out ono , two , thrco Shannon , Donnelly anil-

Hntllgnu. .
Then enmo the catyclosm.-
I

.

don't know what that means , but Iho way
II Is spoiled It must bo something torrlbloItg-
oes. .

First of all Donnelly throw Hougto out nt
first , then horrors , upon horror's hold. Mill-

nchali
-

, IJartson end H , II. Ward followed
with ringing singles, MtOlono got his base
on balls and McQuuld jostled out a homer t

Five runs In the twlnklo of an oyp-

.Wasn't
.

that n sollgostcr, nnd wasn't the
plight of the grand stand something piteous
to behold ) Strong men trembled with grief
und the ladles wcpl copiously.-

II
.

was cruel to trcal Eddlo so-
.In

.

n gloom solid as the trees Jarnold Shu-
gart

¬

fouled out , nnd Darling , after getting
hh base on n blunder by the suffering Idlo-
Jag , was forced at second by Tread's' drive to
Shannon

' O , I'apa ! Papal" the ladles crlod.-
"Now

.
mike a run wo bug , "

Hut hn took up his bit
And Hhowod them that ,

Ho was only good for an c g.

Hope was glvon a llttlo boost when Billy
Traflloy , who had relieved "Old Cy , " who
bloated himself with oatmeal water , opened
the seventh by pinking Mr. Hartson for a
single , but the fickle goddess quickly sank
again , us the Doason How out to Troadway-
undTiaf was doubled with Twitch on the
lattcr's hit lo Shjg , who throw to Moxlo and
ho to n. H. Ward.

The Mlunlos wore blanked nlso , but It was
a hair breadth escape.-

Honglo
.

got his base on balls , and Minnc-
hnn

-
his on Manager Dan's error , which lot

Moxlo to third. Then Hartson hit a little
ono to Eddie, nnd Honglu wns nipnod nttho-
plate. . U. H. Ward and McGlouo furnished
easy outs.-

Ami

.

then the boy with the tropical hair.
Said , " .My , but I feel awful sure
'TIs my third timeout.
Hut yet ready to about
1'or we'll hound to tie the score. "

Talk ubout your innings , you ought to have
scon the eighth. It was a hummer.

Papa began by hammering out n single ,

.but Major Houan's side iiardnor slammed
his club acalnst spnco once too often , and
moped back to the bench to lament his do-
ficionce.ii

-

and sins , and form good resolutions
for n loftier future.-

Eltoljorg
.

, who had been dosed nnd doped
by Norman linker just before stepping up ,

kept hUt good eye out , nnd got bis base ou-
balls. .

Then there was a clad shout-
."Danny

.
I Danny 1 can you do 111" cried a

hundred tongues.
And the Manager looked desperate enough

to commit murder.
Then ho hit the ball with his tree , nnd like

Afnto from his crystal vase it Unshed by
McGlono , singing the grass as it sped along ,

and beyond McQuald's' frantic
clutch it reached the carriage way.

And all this tlmo Papa , Eddie and Manager
Dan wore prancing through the enchanted
realms of painting , poetry , sculpture , music,
and grand stand and bleacher upon their
hind logs , wore screaming und shrieking like
somany raving lunatics.

Papa and Eddlo i cached homo , and Danny
landed on third just ninety fcot froni a tlo-

.Tha
.

next moment the deed was done. On
the Professor's short lly to Minnohan Shan-
non

¬

threw the last chance into tbo balance ,

and with the desperation of a man breaking
jail bo dashed for homo. .The ball is coming
like a shot. Danny scos it 1 Ho can make it 1

Then his form shoots through the nir, and fay
ono of the longest slides you over saw , nud
his outstretched hand clasps the plato jnst-
as Darling gets the ball.

But Dan is safe and the game is tlod.
Well , talk about your boiler factories , your

pandemoniums nnd bedlams they are all sol-
itude

¬

and hilonco coniparod with the din thai
filled McCormick park , ana tnreo or four
miles of environing space , just about this
tlmo. .Men climbed upon each otLor's shoul-
ders

¬

and tore shingles off the grand stand
with their leoth , jammed each other's eyes
down 01 or their hats , and pulled and pushed
and yelled and shnokod , until it all seemed
like some madding delirium !

Minneapolis was routed , foot and dragoon ,
and in its half , amidst tno deafening jangle
that still prevailed , went out as fast ns they
stopped to the plate.-

At
.

the very Inst , young Ed In tbo box ,
With a longing for lasting fame,

Pitched mioli splendid bull
That the Minnies did fall.

And so we won the gainu-
.As

.

a starter for tho'ninth Bartson drove
the ball into Trnf's back , fhou everybody
Jumped onto him , ana It was biff ! smash I

bang I for about "steon minutes , and when
the dust nnd smoke cleared away six more
largo and succulent runs wore seen looming
up on Omaha's side of the bulletin hoard.

And tha Minnies' took another horse collar
nnd the greatest day of the. season was won.

The score :

OMAHA.-

AII.

.

. n. In. sn. sn. ro. A. E ,
Shannon , 2h 4 'I -' 0 0 4 U

Donnelly , lib 0 1 1 2 1 2 4 1-

llalllLan rf
HutelllTe.o a-

Crlllln.
2 a 0 0 3 2 0

. in-

.Twltcholl.
.
. If 5 1 4-

MeUauley , Ib . . . 5-

WuUli
4 0 0 13 0 0

, a i 4
Rltolloig , p 2 0 1 0 t _
Trail ley , . . .

3t
1

Total 43 15 JO 3 3 27 16 5-

BUUMAIir. .

Turned runs : Omaha. 1 ; Minneapolis , 3-

.Twobato
.

lilts : Twllchnll. Mcdaiiloy. Threo-
lmo

-
hits ; Hhaunon. Mlnnclmn. Homo ruin :

Mi'Qimlil. Double ulnys : Donnelly to Hian-
iinn

-
to MeOaiiley. famiirurt to llon le to Wanl-

.1'lrit
.

btisu on balls : r.lteljmg , 4 ; Mlteholl , 3 ;

Ilnrtson. 2. Illthy ultehed ball : Mltclmll. t ;
r.lteljorg , I. fctruekout : ntoljorg. t ; .Mitch ¬

ell , i , Hartson , 1. 1'assed halls : Hutcllire. 1 ;
Darling, 1. Tlmo : Two hours. Umpire : Strict.-

IVJKSTKJtX

.

G.MIKfi.

How Ijlnoolu nroppod the Souoiul
Game to ; iuliitli.-

Liscoi.x
.

, Neb , , Juno 21. ( Special to
TUB BEB.I Today's game was another case
of couldu't pitch , seasoned with errors.-
Itoach

.

was touched up nt fatal ]until res and
struck out but onu man.-

In
.

tbo second Inning two hits , a sacrillco
and two fumbles lot three visitors scoro. In-
Lho sixth two fumbles and a Ity-out produced
another. In the souonth two hits and an
error added another. In the eighth a double ,
two singles and a lly-out brought In two runs
and won the gnmo.

The Fai mars got two men across the plato
in the llrst Inning on a base ou balls , two
alts aim a wild throw to llrst. In the sec-

ond
¬

a donation of tlrst baso. followed by n
sacrifice and a double , added another. In
the fourth n alnu'lo , a steal and anotho r single
earned one. In the sixth single , u double ,
n sacrillco and another stnglu produced two
more. After that tha Farmers never saw
llrst. The score i

Tnmnor Klrnt lin ,> on tislln lloich li Mcllnlo
1. .struck out llr ll.mch , I , l < M0il Jmll Ma-

Mihan Time : Twu IIDIUP. Uinplro ; Kiiluhl-

.IJIIIy

.

Hurt i'oiiiulnf.D-
KSVFII

.

, Col. , Juno 2.JDonvor w'jn Iho
game today by uporlor batting and clost-
fielding. . IConnody win very cffectivo for the
hone team , only three hits boln made of
his delivery , whllo Denver pounded Hart
pretty hard , Score :

HUMMAHV
nun : Denver , 1. Tnu liimo liltn Ken

'llireo lui'o lilti : Morrlfoy. Tcticiui , Curtis
llumormn. Nuurnmn. Dniihlo plnyn ! llonror ,
PloiiT

-

nir , I 1 Inl lm n on bull * , on Kennedy , 4 :
Hurt , I lllttiy ( illclipil linll : Kennedy I. Htrnnk-
out. . lly Kennedy , 4 , llnrl , I. IM ed hulls I.eli
boric , Knrle. lime : Ono hour und forty minutes
Umpire : Klinlle

Klni; iimor; a Victim.-
KANSIS

.

Cnv , Mo. Juno UJ. Milwaukee
won easily from the homo team today. Smith
wns batted hard and ofton. Orlm's third
base play was the feature of the game.
Score :

Total. 34 B24 12 4 Total.391527 Id

: nr is vi SUM

K.insm City. 1 1000300 1 f-

Mlltraukeo. 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 * --ll
SI'MMAJIY-

.Fnrnoit
.

runsMllirnntw. . 7 ; Knnsns City ! ! . Two
Im'o hits ' Ic-nriH , Iliirkc , Hlioeh. Knrle , Grim
('unipluii Tliri olu nlilt llurku Knrlo Molenti.iKpsFoster , I'kkell , Wilson , llurku , Knrlo-
Klr tl mo on Imllv Oil .Sniltli. ! ; Dnrles. J Hit liy
pitched bill , lly Mnlili , 1. luvlei. 1 btrnckout :

lly Smith , 1 , Davlci , i. 1'imuil bills : Schrlver
Wild plUlies Smith , t , Davit's , I Tlmu. Olio
uuur imd liftmlnulei. . Umpire (jiirtnoy.

Western
Lo-it. Tor Ct.

18 ,

?' .1,40Wo

20 114
28 472

323D

.407

..40-

1Onp'n

AM T1HJVA Ij IK.l (} VK. '

AIIHOII Trims Up the Tail End-
crs

-
with ftuijc.-

CIIICAOO
.

, Juno 2J. The Cincinnati tail
cnUers made their first appearance' in Chi-
cago

¬

this season today and wore taken Into
camp very easily by Captain Anson's colts.
Although both Luby and Hhtnes

*

were hit
very hard , the former had all" Iho luck, the
work of the homo club's outfield being mar-
volous.

-
. Uynu nndVIlmot made cntchos of

hits that seemed surely good for thrco bases-
.Latham's

.

work at third was excellent , as was
also Smith's. Score :
Chicago. 2 00000300-5Cincinnati. 2

lilts : OhloiKO. ISi Cincinnati , 4. Errors :
Chicago , 1 ; Cincinnati , : t. Earned runs : Chl-
c igo , 4. Unttorlos : bubv and liowinan ;
Kliinos ami II irrlngton.-

riTTsnuiio
.

UASV'T TIICUK-
.Ci.r.VEiANi

.

> , O. , Juno 2J. The local team
won the game easily toaav oy pounding the
ball In every direction. Galvln was injured
In the fourth innlngendoavorini ? to'stop a hit
from McICean's bat and Baldwin toolc his
place , but with no bettor success. McAloar's
battrtig and Davis' Holding , with n fine
double play by Maul woto the features.
Score :

Cleveland. 2 3002303 1 1-
4I'lttshnig .. 0 0 2,0 0 0 0 'I 0 5

Hits : Cleveland , 21 ; IMttsTjtirg. 0. Hrrors :
Cleveland , 1 ; 1'lttsuurgjl Hattorlosr Young
and ; Calvin , Baldwin and Mack.
Earned run4 : Cleveland , B : 1lttsburg. 3-

.OIINTS

.

OUT ron OOIIB-

.Nr.w
.

Yoiuc , Juno at. The Giants woat lo
Brooklyn today with blood In their eye , nnd-
tnoy fairly annihilated the Bridegrooms.
Terry lasted three Innings and Hemming
llnishca the gamo. Attendance 4340. Score :

Now York.0 0400010 0 11
Brooklyn. 1 0 0 0 p 1 1 0 0 4

Hits : Now York , 11 ; Hrooklyn , 5. Errors :
Now York , 1 : llroklyn , 2. llalterlos : Ruble
and Hueklov ; Terry. Hemming and Klnslow ,
Darned runs : New York , 4 ,

AXD 1 OWX WBST JIOSTOK. tj-

Pun.ADKi.i'iUA , Juno n. The Phllllos de-
feated

¬

Boston this aftornoort In mho of thd-
bosl played and most excjtlrig gano of . the
season. Both pitchers wore effective, but
Kspor had n llttlo tbo best ot It, Score :
lloston. 000010100Philadelphia. 1 0 00 9 0001 4

Hits : Itoaton , 5 ; Philadelphia , , 8. nrrors :
Itoston , 0 ; Philadelphia , 3. It itterlos :
and Bennett ; Kspor and Clements. Karnod
runs : Boston , 2 ; Philadelphia , 3.

National Licnffiir Stanil Ing.-
Played.

.
. Won , f ost. I'or C't.

Now York. .V) 30 20-
Ot

.fiOO

Chicago. 50-

lloston
20 ,5SO-

.5M. 5J 20-

2J
23 .

Cleveland. St-
Ilrooklyn

(
°7 .4H'. 5J-

Phlladoluhla
25 27 .481. 5-

1Plttsburz
21 27 .471. 4 23-

SO

88 ,11-

7Kcl

Cincinnati. 51 3-

1ASIEillCAtl AHSOViATMOX.

Gives Yon tint * Aho. n Tnwto-
s of Ohio lllsh Mfo. -

ST. tiouis , Mo , Juno 21. The Browns
wore not In It today, with Divyor in the box
for the Hods. Kelly's men played o .magnifi ¬

cent gam ; . Johnston made ono of the , llne.it
running catches over seen on the grounds ,

whllo Canavun and itoutnson excelled In
their respective posi tions. Score :

st.Louis o oooo o o o n o
Cincinnati l *-6

lilts : St. I.ouls , 2 ; Cincinnati. 7. Krrurs :
St. Louis , 0 ; Cincinnati , 0. Batteries : Mc(-

1111
-

, Orillltn und Mnnyan ; Dwyer and
Vaughn , Karneil runs : Cincinnati , 2.

IXT11K FIHST IVSINO.-
COMIMIIUS

.

, O. Juno SJJ. LoulsvIllo made
sunk-lent errors In the tlrst Inninir to allow
Columbus to win. Attendance , 1000. Score :

Columbus 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4-

LouUvillu 1

Hits : Columbus , 7 : Louisville , S. Errors :

Columbus. , l : KoiiUvlllo , I , llattorlod ; Knell
and Dowse ; Moekln and K irnod runs :
Columbus , 1.

LOST TIIHOUOII inXQIUVCB.-
WJLSUIVOTOV

.

, June !i3. Foreman pitched n-

eed? gome of ball today , but the homo team
lost through poor coaching and stupid base
running. Score :

Washington , 2
Athletics * 3

lilts : WiibhliiRton , 0 | Athletics. 11 Errors :
Washington. 3 : Athletics , 1. Batteries : Fore-
man

¬

and Mi'GuIro ; Weyhtn ? and .Mlllluan ,

Karneil runs ; Washington , 1 ; Athletics. 2-

.IlllnoisIown

.

T.cagtin damns ,

At UockforU Hoekfonl , : ! ; Davenport , 4-

.AlCodar
.

Kaplas C >dar Knplds , 5 ; Ol-
luwa

-
, 'J.

Itohrcr Itatlleil Mjin.-

lUsTtN'ii
.

* , Nob. , Juno CM. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to TUB BKB.J P. and L. baseball team

crossed bats with Uobror's sluggers today on-
.ho. homo grounds. Hastings won the garao-
jy a score of 10 to il , Tha fulrllold boys wore
unable to hit Rohrcr's marvelous curves.

Clarke itolnstatml.
Dad Clarke has boon reinstated by the

Omaha management , and will pitch In this
afternoon's gamo. Baker's hand Is still sore ,

and Twltcuoll's right hand (s not in very
good condition , the result of hard work In
the flold.-

S"t.

.

. Ijoitln I'ool KOOIIIB Cloned. *

ST. Louis , Mo. , Juno 83. The an U-pooS
room law passed by the loglslnturolast win-
or

-

, has gouo Into olToct and all but ono room-
s ' ""closed.

KILLED A PROMISING COLT ,

l J
Exerclso on the "Washington Park Trnok

Proves "jjtal A sain ,

BAKED AND B.10KEN AT SHEEPSHEAD ,

.inu

Several 'rtioumuul Swi-Hor nnd I.OHU

Their Coin Oil It ho Rivorltcsi-
s'' Cfjy Summer

HaiM-rf Opbiiud.C-

IIICMOO

.

, Juno '. . The track at Washing-
ton park today was lightning fast and good
tlmo was made In all the races. It was very
warm In the fora part of the afternoon , but i

cool refreshing brcozosot in about 4 o'clool
mid brought comfort to the 7,000 pcoplo-
pioscnt. .

The Lake Sltlo stnkos for two-yoar-olil Bl
lies tbo principal ovqnt of the dav. The
Cogan pair , Clwnorono and Miss Knot won
16 the peat rod hot favorites and the lalto
had no trouble lu winning. In the fourll
Joe Blackburn ruled favorite , but My Follow
a Now Yorker , was well supported. Ho
showed remarkable form , winning under a
hard pull bv thrco lengths. Miss Carr. a-

twoyearold fllly of much piomlso by Wild
Idle , whllo exorcising early this morning rai
Into the fence and rccslvod Injuries froii
which she died nn hour Inter. The anlma-
wns owned by Jesse Cnrr of Sollua City , Cal.
and wns valued at $. .1,00-

0.rirstraeo.
.

. purse {TOO. for throoroaroldsa-mliupward , DUO nil nno-slxtcanth mlle *
Tour starters : Venrod'Or. l-'J ( .1 to 1)) . won by
half u length from Uaclne. UJ ((1 toil ) , wlio bo-it
Aloha , l-'tl ((20 to I ) , a nook fi r place. Tlmo

Second race. purM & '* IO, for nmldcn throo-
yearolda

-
, entrance 1l-i| , one mile. KIght startI-

TS.
-

. lliu'un , 12J ( S to 6)) , the favorllu win
oiisllv by two laiiitths from iilKonilfgo: , H2 ( ti
1)) . who beat Zendor , 11J ( V) to 1)) . u length for
second money. Time ; l:4JJl.:

'1 lilrd race , the L'iko Side stakes , a swrou-
stakes , for fillips two-year-olds , penalties
and allowance- ! with 3I.OJO added , the second
horse to receive J.'ix ) out of the stake ; llvo-
elRhtlisnf

-
anillo. Nine starters ! Miss Knott ,

llll , couplcil with I'hapcroiiM ntH( ti > f ) . won by
lialf u length. llracelot. 1I" ( ttol ) , boating
Uhapornno a length for second pluco. Time :

fourth race , tiinilluip for thioe-yoar-olds ,
and upwards. 01111 mil ono-olshtli miles , sK-
stiuturs : My Follow 1US(4( to I ) won In hollow
stj lu by three lengths ; Joe Itlackiuirn 111)) ( K t (
5)) came up with 11 ru-h and bout Uranilolloto
110(7( tel ) uli nttlifor plact . Tlmo : 1:53: .

1 Ifth race , niiiso li.'iJ. for three-year-olds
and upwards, entrance fee fiee , threonuar-
ters

-
of a mile heals , seven starters : I'lrst-

heat. . Mahello 101 (J to 1)) got away llrst and wns
never headed , winning by n length from Lako-
vlow

-
1111(1( to 21. who boat lioiealls a. lonRth.

The KuNor 1"(1( ( llo 1)) fourth. Tlmo : lliU..-
lust

: .
. before the Hoiond lie it was called It was
discovered that llorealls h id beeinlmdly cut.-
He

.
was withdrawn .mil twenty minutes al-

lowed
¬

for a new book. Second heat , Mabollo
led olT ami won by two lengths from The
Kaiser , who bqut LiiUovlow u neck for the
pluoo. Tlmo : 1:10'4.:

Hot Woiithcr at Slmopslicnil.S-
iiEnrsiiFAii

.

BAT , ,Tune 2. ! . Botwcon six
and seven thousand persons visited the track
hero 10'ay , and"bcbines seeing some flrbt
class racing , wore compelled to oxcrt nil their
ingenuity in vain attempts at keeping cool.
The sun's rays poured down with a midsum-
mer

¬

intensity that polled ttio efforts of fans
and cooling drinks 'und after the first race
everyone dhimaseu alt thoughts of the hunt
and wont in toptclc' tTinnors. They did not
succeed very iowoyor , for when tbo
last rnco was run huV two actual favorites
had boon succossfuiS-ohd they wore Kingston
at I to ! iO and HacoldnU at 4 to 5.

The feature of thAi cay's sport from u spec-
tacular

-
vi w was tfrejjophvr stakes for two-

yearolds
-

at six furlongs. Victory was a sec-
ond

¬

choice. with 'Js'omad next in demand.-
Tno

.

fnvorlto wasffti.pt in it alter the stretch
was reached , and ntAlho upper end of tbo
stand Ilex" looked dll y'V'or a winner. . Then ,

however , Garrison lbriiijglt) Nomad irp. auu
ridmg.as only ho [landed the Cajlfornla
colt a winnpp by'a Od ; JOngth.If was a-

great1 piece ofjockoyship-'and was liberally
applauded. .

Klrstraco , i iirsof I.Aooi for tbroe-yoar-olds.
soiling , mile and ono furlong , El lit starters :
Ulehel , UU ((20 to D.'eamo through In the stretch
and won easily by a length and a half from
Slrroco. 1U1 ( .) to 1)) . who boat Adventurer , I DO ((3

tel ) , alonsth , Tlmo : 1W l-S.
Second race , Mormaldstikoa. for threo-year-

old lllllos utHlOO each , wltll 1.500 added , tulle
and ono furlong. I'lvo starters : K< iulty. 117.
((7 to 1)) , won by two It-nijtlis from I'i.ivlllu , 117 ,
((7 to 1)) , who u ) at AmUulanco , 117 , ((11 to 10)) a-
luneth. . Tlmo : l:5ti II-5 ,

Third race , handicap swecpstuKes. nilto and
Nine stirters : li'rontoiiav ,

10 , (Ji to I ) won easily by a lonvtli from Drizzle ,

110 ( A tu 1)) , who beat Kuclarc , 107 ((8 to 1)) , a head.
Time : 2:0l: .

roiirth race , Coney Island stakes with
$ tr 00 added , pi lie a nil ) no furloiii ! . btartrrs :
Kingston , iciiont : I'ntomhc , 107 ( U to ! ) : Saiint-
oror

-
, 110 f.l to 5)) . Kingston won easily by a-

head from i'otonmo who bout haunterer a-
length. . Tlmo : 1:50: 3"i-

.Klfth
.

race , awuopst ikes for two-year-olds ,
selling futurity cOnrpo , ton sturtois. Kro-
mont , 10SJ( tel ) , won uarflly by two lengths
from rrmlntrude calU ' 0.1 ((8 to 1)) , who hnat-
McCormlck , 10 ( f tel ) , a length. Tlmo : 1:1-

Slvth
: -' .

race, Xopliyr stakes for twoyearolds-
at MO each with $ I'J51 added , six furlongs ;

olRht starters : Nomad , 1M 4 to 1)) , won by a-
loiiKth and a half from Kox , II I' , ( Ito 1)). who
bent Air I'lant 115(5( to 1)) , two lonu'ths. Tlmo :
1:1: > .

Hovonth raci . high weights handicap , swoop-
stuki's

-
, $15 ouch , with 1 1 ODD added , mile and a-

iiuartor on this turf , .six starters. Trinity shot
to the front when the II ig foil and In the llrst-
fiirloni : opened up a gup of twelve lengths.-
Hacelnml

.

, ni ((4 to 5)) . won handily by a length.-
whllo

.

TIM Tray , 1.17 0! to 1)) , boat Vonguiir , 118
-' ( ) to IK two lengths forsucoml money. Tlmo :

City's Siiiniunr-
v , Mo. , June iJ.! The summer

running mootluu of the Imposition Driving
Park association -was Inaugurated .today
under favorable circumstances. The croxvd
numbered ( ( ,501)) . The * track was fast and
most of the finishes exciting. A lot of horses
jnknown to both the bookmakers and the
talent made things Interesting In the betting
ring. The results pf Jtio races follow :

1'irst race , nnu mile , fJJO. lii'il Slffn ((8 to .1))

won , Kocnho I ((5 to I ) second , .May Hardy ( SO to
1)) third. Tlmo : 1:47.:

Second raco. for maidens , tHO-viiur-olils ,
purse Ili'i , half mile. Hone il Colt (10 tel ) non ,

Amoico no to 1)) second , Althea ((10 to 1)) third.-
Tlmo

.
: : . ) .

L'hlrd race , Kansas Oily cup. purse JIOO. ono
iml ono-oUhth miles : 1 irst , Klora blauuhter
.1 to 1)) ; Hoi'ond. Undernater ( "i to 'l ; third. Or-
rluktO

-
tel ) . Time : 2OUi-

.1'ourlli
: .

race , ho it race , four furlonzs ; Plrst-
he it, l.mm to I ) llrst ; Wild Kosn ( '. ! to-
Dsurond ; Ijlttlo.Sister ( U ) ID I ) third. Time :

l:04'i.: bocond Meat , Wild llo-iuovun( ) llrst ;
( S tii.r sucon lt > Uold Duck ( ) to 1-

)third.
)

. Time : 101. Wild Koso won the llnal-
heat. . Tlmu : li)4: ) >4' .

I'lfth race , six fiirrofiRs :'" Castllllon ((5 to 1-
)Irst

)

; Dan Sleek ((13 to l ) second ; Abe llalstead
10 to I ) third. Tlmu'ftl: .

StntoH-
ASTISOS , Nob. , Juno 2J. fSpocIal Tolo-

; ram to Tun BuBJ-rfff'jjw nnniml state tennis
.ounminont of Nebraska assembled this
naming at 11 o'clocjl' n- two days' contest of

singles on the local utyiclatlon grounds. The
attendance was geM Respite the heat. The
contests wore splrlto4unil! aroused consider-
able

¬

enthusiasm nnlJlilitUo spectators.-
In

.

the preliminary round this morning
Culllngham of CoMAA City boat Mattooks-
jy a acoro of IM) , 0-0 , IW. Hurspool of Ord
boat Brown 0-0 , 0lMJtl. Smith boat Pound
of Lincoln il-Jl , t-l) , iUS.i Osborn of Omaha
ooat Pnttorson 20MiT2 , 00.-

In
.

the afternoon Smith and IIuwpool broke
oven , tW , 57fl. . , TUJMOt will bo concluded
.his morning. lialiCocIC beat Uungaii three

straight sets. Culllngham bant UsgooilO-l ,
i-'J , 0-1 , Miss I'ouuu buat licartwoll the
list 7-Ti , losing the second and third by n

score of 0-8 , 0y. The nntch will bo concluded
this morning

Miss Louise Pound of 'Lincoln , being the
only lady player present, was given tho'-
ohiiinplonshlp uy default. Upon invitation
she consented to com polo with the gentle-
men

¬

, nnd drew n bvo. In the lint
ound she uiat Hojrtwoll , a good
ocal player, the scoi-o given above

showing ono of tbo closest mutches of the
tournament. MUs I'ougd , although very
slight In tlguro , plays n mrnurkably strong
gaino , anil has become a great favorite with
all admirers of good tonnls-

.Jullingham
.

( 1s an English player , well
mown across the water , and clearly out-

classes
¬

his competitors. Osgood of Omaha
also plays a strong gnino , but could not make
a successful stnno against Culllngbam.

Thin evening the local tennis team and
adlos tendered thu vUl'Ing uucftta n pleoiuut-
nipromptu roeopUon at Gonuinla ball , the

pnrtlcln.inU boliiK nrrayod In tennis cos-
turnos. .

JAlil: OX TUK O-

Ho Kpoikn ICxuntliiMlrn on the SulU-
vniiSlnvlii russllilllty.

BREAST , N. Y. , Juno 'J.I. A rxirroiponden
has scon Jnko Kltraln toi1a >'nnd had n shod
talk with him about the event which 's ] nM
now ngliixtlng Iho spurtlni ; world , namely
thn irospottlvo mooting between Sullivan
nnd Slnvlu. The correspondent came to ]Iol
fast on the (Int train iuu | tirovo about n tulle
to the pruttv llttlo cottage of > tlllain Mill
Ooon. Tin ) proprietor was not at homo , as hi-

hod not yet rolurnud from Now York. Mr.-

nnd
.

MM. Kllraln wore at the cotf-ago , how
ever. Kllraln U mtch Inioroitod In the pro-

posed light and talked freely on the subject.
When nsked to express an opinion of tha-
niorlts of the two men and what ho thought
of the probublo outcome of their mooting ,

Kllratii said ;

"Well , now , It's hard to pick the winner. I

don't know how to miswor you. They arc
both good men. "

"Ilnvo you no opinion , than , " was asked ,

"as to the relative merits of the two men aa
lighters I"-

"it's Juit this way , " said Jake. "Those
two men would bo very evenly matched , and
I would hosltato a good long whllo before
putting much mcnoy on olther fellow. How-
ever , If Sullivan could got well and go Into
the ring In his best condition , I rather think
ho would have nn advantage over Slavln. "

Ktlruln stopped talking, though , for a
moment and said : "Slavln Is a good puncher ,

but ho will take a punch to give a punch , nnd
that is against him. Of course, every blow a
follow gels in n light helps to lay him out-
.bulllvnn

.
is also the blcgor of the two. "

"How much bigger ! "
"Well , 1 should sny twontv pounds , when

ho U In lighting trim. Sullfvan can't light
under 310 to 216 pounds. Ho Is. n great big
follow , and very stroiuf. Slavln Is also
pretty big, nnd is n hard hitter. "

The Interviewer hero interrupted and re-
minded

-

Kllraln Hint ho had been quoted In
the Uochester and some of the Now York
papers as saying on ttm day after his moot-
ing

¬

with Slnvin that tlio latter had n long
reach , but that ho was not n remarkably
hard hitter. Jnko scorned much surprised ,

and stoutly denied that ho had said this of
Slnvin-

."Tho
.

Australian , " he said , "is a hard hit ¬

ter. Every blow counts , mid with n man
whoso arms nro short like my own this Is a
decided advantage. I nad to take n punch
from Slavln in order to got near enough to
reach him myself. Tliat's the way I got my
black eyes , " ho explained. "In trying to
roach my man t got a few punches between
the eyes on the bridge of the nose. "

Discloses a IJolil Schriiio o ICoti u-

lliirlinxton Mail Train.B-
UIU.ISUTO.V

.
, Ia.t Juno 2. ) . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKI' . | Carelessness in ad-
dressings lottec nas led to the discovery of-

a deep laid plot to rob a Burlington. Cedar
Haplds & Northern express train Weduos-
day night. A letter was received by Mrs.
Christ , proprietor of the Orchard City ho-

tel
¬

, the contents of which was evidently not
intended for hor- eyes , having been without
doubt placed in the wrong envelope. The
missive had no date or superscription and
w.vs ns follows :

There will be 110,000 nn train No. 3 , Ilnrlliu-
ton , Cedar Itaplds &. Northern railway , next
Wednesday nislit 1 will bo on the train.
south of Columbus Junction Is a good place to
take It. Orady , the uipresainati. Is scared as-
a rabbit. If you know ot any ono that will
nolp. let them stop the tr.tln by swinging a
lantern across the track. GRAHAM.

The letter was at once tunica over to the
authorities , who arc Inclined to look upon the
matter in a serious light , but as a great deal
of talk has been Indulged in by the landladv
and others it Is thought the robbers have
been warned. A close watch of thinganvill-
bo kept tomorrow night , however.

Must I 'nco the Music-
.Dis

.

MOINES. Ia.t Juno 2J. [Special Tele-
gram to Tun Bnu.J William H. Kcinock ,

superintendent ot carriers In the Des
Molnos postofllco , Is under bonds to appear
for trial on the charge of seduction. The
plaintiff is Kittio McGlouo , about nineteen
years old. It is alleged that Hclneck
frequently visited her and toolc her out
riding and further persuaded her to
assume the hrtmo of IClttio-Ncsbitt in crder
that she might bo Introduced by him to his
friends , this name being that of an East side
school teacher who had loft tha city on a
summer vacation and who is a total stranger
to any of these proceedings. There
Is alleged nlso by the plaintiff
that efforts were made to induce
her to throw the guilt or thocnmo for which
Hemock is arrested upon a former Ues-
Molnos man who has been In another largo
city for some months. Tno affair has boon
kept very quiet , Heincck having been arrest-
ed

¬

n wcekngo The piosocution claims a-

cloav case and the dofouso Is also positive
that there is uotbincln it and Mr. Kcincck is
entirely innocent of the charge.

They Klcotoil OIllocrH.
Cnn xu lUi'ins , la. , Juno 2I. [ Special Tolo-

grain to Tin : Bin.; j At the second day's
session of thu supreme lodge Of the Cosko-
Slavnnske Podporiojocl Spolka. after several
spirited speeches , the election of officers
was proceeded with , and resulted as
follows : Grand president , Hon. C.-

J.
.

. Herman ofVilbor , Nob. ;
grand Vice president , Joseph Koula ; grand
secretary , Kobort L. Pitto of Chicago ; as-
sistant

¬

secretary , Vincent Vojtlsok ; grand
wardens , John Barter of Chicago and 1-
3.Englo

.
of Now York. The president then se-

lected
¬

committees , consisting of ono icpro-
sentntlvo

-

from onch state , on revision of the
constitution of the supreme lodge and re-
vision

¬

of the general constitution.

Tramps Not Guilty of Ono Crime.-
Gniuu

.

HAi'ins , In. , Juno 2. ) . [Special
Tplogram to Tin : Disn. ] A special from
Waterloo says : The three tramps arrested
nt Ulndbrpok , nnd thought bv the cltizzns
there surely to bo the alleged scoundrels who
committed the outrage on young nronnan nt-
Gilbertsvillo , wore brought hero to bo Idonli-
tied by him , but they wore not the follows.
Those nrrested nt Oxford Junction proved
nlso to bo other tramps than the ones want ¬

ed. Uronnnn hits told so many different
stories iibout the affair that it scorns probable
that tramps had no hand at all In the busi-
ness.

¬

.

A. very small pill but a very good ono. Do-
Witt's Little Karlv Hlsors.

01.1 KTON HIM , WINS.

Water Mains Will Ho lOvtenilod nnd-
Ifyilinnts Set.

The residents of Clifton Hill have won
their light and will now have city water for
prtvnto consumption and lire protection. This
comes nbout by Tukoy & Allen having paid
the rental on twenty hydrants until January
I , 180J ,

At the council meeting last nlirht , Mr. Kl-
susyor

-
moved to take the ordinance requiring

thu waterworks company to extend Its mums
toCllJton Hill fiom the tiles , This motion pre-
vailed

¬

after which the ordinances passed ,

Mr. C lui IT oo being the only member who
voted "no. "

This ordinance provides for the setting of
now hydrants and does not pertain to thu
removal of nnv that have. boon previously sot.

Acting Mayor Lowry returned without his
ipproval that portion of the monthly appro-
it

-
iatton ordinance pertaining to Frank H-

.Morrlssoy's
.

salary. The amount Involved
was ( .vJ.fiO. Mr. stated that In ono
case Morrlssoy had charged the city f 1 for
muling away a dead cow and culf. Ho then
charged and collected a lllto amount from the
owner. It was suggested that tbo bill might
ixintnin other Hums ot n lllto character. The
veto was sustained by a vote ot 11 to 5.

Mothers will find that Hallor'a Pain Par
ilyzor is a suru and pleasant euro for drar-

uoou. .

ItOHOllltlOllH Of Itl'-
Mr.. J , K. Dennett who died Juno 18 , at U

9. in. was an honored and respoutou member
f Omaha Typographical union No. 11)0) , and
t a special meeting of that body hold Sun-

ny
¬

, Juno 21 , thu following resolutions were
inanlmously adopted :

Whereas. It has plonocl Almlxhty Clod to-

uku from oar mldt our beloved brother , J.

Edw.ird Dennett, nno whom wo have lenrntnl-
to honor and lot o for his true union princi-
ples

¬
, theroforc bo It

Hcsolvod. ThatOimhaTypographical union
fin. iw. in rtMnotit to thn imumiry-
of our ilouonwl hriithir , and In recogni-
tion

¬

of the utorllnir qualltlm which elmrae-
terlu'il

-
hU life , Jotn out-mi It * most oarmst-

anil !tlncir; sympathy to the laroavud family ,
tnn miMtilier * of which nrnlPtt. to mourn the
loss or a ihur husband ninl father , and

ItosolyiMi. That Umtilrt Trpoitranliloal
union .No. 1'XJilnpn' its eh irtnr In miiurnlnsfora period of'thirty da > s. mid bolt further

ISeiolvi'd. lhatacopv of these resolutionsbuiiiibllshed In HID daily papers of Onmhii
Mild the tiiterimtloni.1 Tytmaraplilcul .Ion mi I
it nil a copy bo forwarded to tun lioriinxed film-
"y

-
- A J. .MOKI.KII ,

J W. I.KI.I'KII.

Committee Omaha Typo raphU-al unio-

n.TltltK.tm

.

l 'JUt.H THK . .IAO.V-

.Anotlior

.

Itciluutlon to Itn Atiitlo In-

I'nisciiKor Itutcn.-
Cittctoo

.

, Juno 21. Chairman Plnloy hoard
argumonta this attornoon for and against the
application of the Chicago & Alton road for
authority to nriko a pinongor rate of $10
from Chicago to Kansas City and of $rt from
Chicago to St. Louts. The Alton roproion-
tottvo

-
claimed that the icgular rate of $ I2.M-

andSr.ftO rcipectlvoly wore being cut dally
by the sale of tickets through broken' ofllcos
and the ovldenco and arguments scorned to
boar him out In this statement The general
passenger acont admitted that his road was
not carrying out the agreement as to mileage
tickets and tostitled that the tickets wore
practically good to bearer lu a majority of-
cases. . The chairman named two lines on
which the use ofmlloago tickets is not satis-
factory

-

to him nnd gave doUIls respecting
the mlsuso of tickets on such linos. The
tests of brokers' olllco ? and their own con-
ductors

¬

submitted to the chairman by mem-
bers

¬

and obtained by him direct , showed con-
clusively

¬

that rates through
Irregular practices.

The o tests loft no doubt that Wubash-
tmlcago Is being extensively used between
Chicago nnd St. Louis , and is practically
good to boaror. Attor a full hearing of the
question , Chairman Flnloy took the matter
under advisement and wns urged by the
Alton to make a prompt decision. The Alton
will wait n low days only before putting Into
effect the reduced rates. If l-'inloy decides to-

nllow the redaction thu Alton will have Jus-
tillrd

-
its refusal to withdraw the fiO round-

trip excursion rato. botwoou Kansas City and
Chicago.

TIII: SVNTA ra TICKETS.
manager Murray of the Big Four ,

General Paasoncor Agoiit Shnttuck of tbo
Ohio & Mlsslssipdl. Chairman P. C , Donaln-
of the Central Tronic association , sat today
as n board of arbitrators hearing evidence In
the case of the Hock Island reid against the
Atchison , Topokn & Santa Fo. The case
originated In the early part oi last winter ,
when the Uock Island purchased about
90,000 mileage tickets Issued bv the Atchison
and sent them to Chairman Flnloy
for redemption under the agree ¬

ment. The chairman ruled that the
Atchison must redeem the tickets nt the reg-
ular

¬

rates. That road appealed to the asso-
ciation

¬

which sustained the chairman , but
was subsequently allowed to takoanother ap-
peal

¬

nnd submit the question to nrbltiatlon.-
At

.

today's meeting the arbitrators simply
hoard the testimony and requested the par-
ties

¬

to present their arguments later. The
reason given by the Atchison for Its refusal
to redeem the tickets was that they had been
secured on forged orders.C-

O.NSISTBXCY

.

OF HUUIOADS.
The discovery that the Chicago fs Erlo and

the Raltlmoro & Ohio have made n 27-cont
rate on grain from Chicago to Savannah is
causing some uneasiness. The cut is only 2
cents but it is feared that n general reduction
by the direct lines will follow. A railroad
man said today'H: will only bo history re-
peating

¬

itself if the railroads , after mam'tain-
inir

-
rates through the dull season , bogir.

slashing them just as the period of hoa.'i
tonnage commences. "

10I.NT MKPTINO IOSH'ONKIl.-
A

.

(lisp-itch received nt theofllcoof the Cen-
tral

¬

Tralllc association states that the moot-
ing

¬

of the Joint committee called for next
Thursday in Now York has been postponed
owing to the inability of a number of the
members to bo prejnnt-

DeWitt's Little Kurlv Riser ? for the Liver

OF VKITJKltOA I".

The river at Kansas City and St. Joseph Is
falling avaln

The bandit Lutgardo Hurrarra was killed
by a detachment of guards near balma Isabel ,
Cuba.-

A
.

severe hall storm and gale at Klodonn ,
Man , wrecked a number of buildings and In-
lund many persons.-

J.

.
. II. Hanson. 11. Olark and O. W. Watts of-

1'lttsburg. . Known as the Washington Colonla-
tlon

-
compiny , have been arrested for swin ¬

dling-
.j'oornor

.

( Klfnr of Illinois has appiored the
bill enabling women to vote at school elec-
tions.

¬

. Twenty-six Htates have now given
women some form of sulTrafo.

Catherine Sinclairlclon of the tragedian
Hdwln I'orrost , died last week at the ago of-
seventyfour. . Krol.mi In health and fortune
she with frlmuls In this city.-

I

.

I orelgn Minister Hlhot lias limited I'ranco's
aetlon in thucasuof Klguad , the I'rcnelini in
recently Killed In llaytl , to a demand that
lluytl pay an Indemnity to Klgaud's f imlly-

.llarv.ist
.

Is In full blast In Kaus.is and f irm-
ers are (hid I IK thu yield of wheat fai In excess
of anticipation. There Is a great scarcity of
hinds , and unless help Is secured much grain
will he lost.

The supreme court of Indianapolis decided
In fn > orof teaching the Hotmail language In
the schools , holding that thu law Is compul-
sory

¬

and that thu l.iiun.uo must bo taught
wherever a sufficient number shall apply foi
the same.

Lord Salisbury bns effected a reconciliation
between Viscount dross , secret-try of st ito
for the Indian department , and Kir John
Uoist , political secretary of the Indl in oilk'o ,

and Mr John Gorel'd resUnatlou has been
withdrawn.

The riloamshln Xelandla arrived at San
Francisco from Honolulu. Queen MllnoKal-
ana returned June I.I to Honolulu from her
tour of the Islands ShomolwIMi an enthus-
iastic

¬

reception from hur subjects In all parts
of the Kingdom.

Prominent farmer named Siiinnol Itenvos ,

living near Hates Oily. Mo. , wan Killed Tue-
dny

-. -
morning by bin hired liiuid. V. lliagg.

They weie plotting and got Into a dispute
about the work , llraggs says Iteeves lushed-
ut him with a knife and he it and cut
his asialiant'tluoix

Domlnfch , Dlnnochlo , Italian consul at ft
Louis , after inaKIng an Investigation of the
eh.iln of rocKs riot. Is of the opinion the
attack upon the Italian laborers was with an
object of robbery , mom than anything else
He Issatlsllod with thu prompt action of the
authorities In the matter.-

r.
.

. 0 , Kretchmer , xpeulal a enlof thu Inter-
state

¬

commerce commission. Is pronemitlng an
Investigation before the Ignited Males grand
jury at hprlnglleld. III , , relative to the alleged
Violations of the Interstate commerce law by-
onuur two railroads , who are said to have
given special rates to shippers As yut no In-

dletmonts
-

luivo been returned.

CHINESE MISSIONARY RIOTS ,

Attack Upon the Lives nnd Property of tbo SJesuits at Wuhu ,

PRIESTS DRIVEN OUT BY THE HEATHENS ,

Catholic Cathedral Hut-noil anil-
KtiKllHli CooHtilnlo l ) Hro ) ( !

American Missionaries Seek
Sairty In KI-

S N FIUNCI '(> , Cal. , Juno mi. The North
China Dally News In ll-s account of thu-
Wuhu riots says It had boon reported for
several days that u mob of Chinese had de-

termined
¬

to loot nnd burn the property of tno
Jesuits at Wuhu owing to the rumor that n
number of Chinese children had boon killed
and their o} os tnke.u out to make medicine for
the Jesuit fathers. On the afternoon of Tucs-
clnj , May IS , n mob of Chines gathered about
the nromlsos of the priests and broke through
the walls , eventually setting llro to the ca-

thedral
¬

nnd to other buildings after driving
out the missionaries ami pillaging the plnco.-

A
.

mob then proceeded to the Knglish consul-
ate

¬

nnd destioycd considerable prop-
erty

¬

by throwing stones. The nrilval-
of Taotni , n local magistrate
and the coolness of the IJrltUh consul alone
saved the buildings from being sot on llro.
The consul escaped with his wife fiom the
mob by dressing In Chinese custumo nmthu-
rring

-
tu the custom house , embarked ulth-

thu other foreigners on the China navigation
company's iceclvlng ship. A number of
foreigners headed bv the consul armed thum-
selves nnd passed thu night at the custom-
house nud assisted by Taotal repelled the mob

dining the night made attempt
to loot and set on llro the custom house uud-
tosldencos of the foreign officials. Next
morning nn immense crowd again sot lire to
the custom hoiuo ami suriounding build-
ings

¬

, but the customs stiff , fully
armed , charged the natives and
again put out the llres In the
afternoon throe Chinese gunboats which
were escorting Shen 1'yng Cheng , the gov-
ernor

¬

of An lull , up the river , nrilved on the
scene nnd learning of the riot began to llro
blank cattiidvos which had thu eflect of
frightening the mob. Some two hundred
soldiers arrived from Talplng l-'u nnd these
lent additional protection to the foiulgn
residents ,

Tha mob did not make any demonstrations
airalnst the Methodist ICpIscupnl (American )

mission , bill advised by the British consul ,

missionaries from that point also ombarlccd In
the Tohslng which brought them together
with the ladies and children of Wuhu to
Shanghai.-

At
.

Chlan King Iho residents who escaped
from the U'uhutn (a boat ) were picked up-
.Theio

.
was only ono Ilritlsh man-of-war on

the North China station nt the time of the
riot ami this one , the gunboat Llnnott. was
no.irVoosung , but It was sent for and pro-
ceeded to Wuhu.-

On
.

May 10 , four days after the Wuhu
riots , the uatlvcs of Ngatikmg made an at-
tempt

¬

on the Itonmu Catholic mission there ,
tumor having reached them that Taotal of-
Wuhu had forwarded a dispatch to'T.ho
authorities declaring that the alleged deeds
of the missionaries wore truo. The priests
succeeded in Keeping the mob off nud oho of
the assailants was nrrcitcd and pun ¬

ished. The Catholic mission wns
not the only ono attacked , for n
crowd equally largo made a descent on the
Inland mission near North Gate , but the Cut-
neso

-

authorities arrived in time to prevent
any serious damage. The crowd lingered
about the missions during the next
two davs and the native women
came to the orphanage to claim
their children who were left Ihero.-
A

.

French man of war was soul for nnd nr-
lived on the 18th. Captain DoJonquioros in-

formed
¬

the governor of Ngaulcing that If th'o
rioters did nol obey the mandates of the
magistrate ho would not hesitate to talto-
stiong measures. The governor responded
that order would bo nmlntJinod.-

On
.

May II) the Gorman gun boat Iltia ar-
rived

¬

, and Captain Archer lout his Inlluenco-
to secure protection for tha missionaries.
Placards had been , however, posted by the
rioters announcing that the mission bulldlnir
would bo totally destroyed on Friday , May
I-! . Placards also had boon posted on the
French quarter of Shanghai threatening the
foreigners. It is reported thai M. S. Swill
arrived at Cllaiiliing.

Some of the Gaelic's passengers Drought
the informatiop that the natives of Canton
have again btokon out againsttho mlssionai lei
In the burned inUsion situated on the b.iulcs-
of ono of the rivers in the province and put to
death of nl'' those connected therewith , Just
before the Gaelic loft It is stated four of the
murdeicrs were put to death. Oases of ab-
duction

-
.

nnd murder are becoming nunicioii'
Several men nnd women have been enticed
beyond the border:, of Canton and held for
ransom. If ransom are not forthcoming the
unhappy victims nro to be put todoaUi.

The Howe scales , the oniy scale with pro-

tected
¬

bearings. No chock rods. Catalogues
of Bordun & Selleck Co. , Agts. , Chicago , 11-

1.At

.

the lire sale of shoos , 111 S. 10th-
St. . , you c.in buy liulio1) ' line kid button
boots for 123. worth $y.OO.

111 illv- ! Till.-

Cuicvoo
.

, Juno 'i ? . Lewis May , Hoiiry-

Clawson , Jr. , Samuel Intormyor nnd Joseph
Gilbert Klanagan , the principal owners of
the Harnoy 1'oak tin mines In the Black
Hills loft Chicago last night for the east B.-

S.

.

. Childs , the superintendent of the mines ,

says that wullo there the syndle.Uo will buy
reduction niaclilnorv ami that It is their In-

tention
¬

to begin making tin ut once-

.Callgrnph

.

Writing Machine disposes ol
the fatigue of using thu lion.-

A

.

Majiiian'H Itliuuler.M-
IIUAVKKI

.

: , Wis , , Juno "3. Eighteen cars
of a St. Paul freight train were ditched near
Onplalnvlllo this morning, through a blunder
of the signal man in the switch tower , Kn-

glucer
-

William Fldlo of I'uitago was badly
scalded and Hrumuu Maguiio was slightly
burned. __

. Cures all
headuches In 20 minutes.-

IJoil

. At nil druggU

Cloud Won.-
Ui'.i

.

) Ciotiii , Neb , Juno L'I ( Special Id-

Tun IlKK.I The Uod Cloud Matoon * mcl
and defeated the Uopubllcan vnlloy comblna.
lion nine , scoio S to 7. The Hed ( Jlmid hoi's
did some line playing , although they played
against a professional battery.

That Hood's Sarsnparllla docs posicss cura-

tive

¬ [ than any other similar preparation In this
power rccnlhr lo Itself Is conclnilvely-

eliown

I country. If you have never t.ikxm Hood's
hy the wonderful cures It IMS effected , B.ira.ip irllb , a fair trial >vll| convince you of-

Usunsurpassed In the history of medicine , TliM excellence and merits. Take It this season ,

absolute merit It possesses by rc-non of the " I can hardly estimate the benefit received
f.ictthatltU prepared by a Oonil.iuntioii , from using Ilond'HHarsaparll i. Last summer

l roporllon and I'rocr * * 1ccull.ir to ] [ ood'-
HBarsaparllla

I was prostrated for nearly three months , f rum

, ''loor e're"111101-
1flT

'

known to no k HTGllOB'F of tl10 blood
other medicine , 1 V? IL wll n , l thought ,

aiidhy which the full medicinal JKIW rrof all thn although my physician treated mo f r iiirvotis-
tniuhlo. . This the same nymptmni re-

turned
¬springIngredients used I retained. Hood's 8am-

rorllla
-

, iind I concluded to bo my own phys-
lrlin

-
h a highly concentrated extract of S ir-

Liparllla
-

, and liORau using Hood's Hirsaparllla. I
, Dandelion , Mandrake , Dock , Juni-

per
¬

have lint lost onu day frum my work , nnd feel
Ilcrrlcs , and other well k jowu TreKetahlo-

remedies.
like a different person. " U. J. Itn.KV. Ilusl-

ne

-
. It has won Us wr.y to the loading > i ManaKi-r liazctle , St. Clalrsvllle , Ohio.-

Iluod'i
.

place among medicines Us own Intrinsic aar ai rlll II told lif drugifUtl. 811 ill
undisputed merit , and has now a larger silo for gi. l'repar il by U. I. HOOD 4 Co. , Lowell , Jim.

100 Doses One Dollar


